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The state of Kansas, lyingas it does. with its eastern border. 

along the Eissouri River , and its gradually elevated area extending 

westward for a discance of 400 miles, affords an interesting study 

for this subject. I said "gradually elevatins.," and this is true 

because one streams which have farmed the broad, fertile valley of 

the eastern portion are the sum of the many small streams which drain 

the western counties. 

We find that prices of land vary according to the location, and 

this variation in price is also largely in accord with the yield of 

cross. The price of land also regulates the rental of land. Land 

rental varies somewhat in a series of years, but its variation has 

rather been a gradual increase, correspondent to the rise the 

)rice of land during the last few y ear s . In eking a comparison in 

the rental values of land in Kansas, the statistics in the 13th and 

14th ljiennial reports of the State Board of Agriculture have been 

used as the folu,dat: on. Since these statistics are those given in 

by the assessors of the several townships, they are doubtless as com- 

plete and reliable statistics as can be obtained. It would be e:L- 

ceedilly difficult and doubtl.ess nee6.1ess to co=ider the statis'ciCS 

of every county, therefore, it is deemed best to take certain countie 

that are so located that their statistics shall be inLictive o: 

that section of the state, and ma:Ke a comparison of these. I have 

chosen two 77estern, two Central, and two Eastern counties. I have 

selected as one of the 7:estern counties, Logan County. It is the 

second county from the Colorado line and in the third tier of 

counties from the north. Though all this sectior_ is considered 

high land, this county is no more so than other counties, for the 

Smoky Kill river floti through i t . The other 'Vestern county that T 

shall consider is Ford County. It is second from the South and 
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fifth fro_ the Colorado line. This county includes a :ortion of the 

Ar:,cansas valley and is therefore indicative of that section of ,he 

state. 

.For he central of the state i have chosen Sedswick and 

Cloud. Sedgwick is about central' from east to west of the state.. and 

in the second tieof counties from the south.. This county is also 

in the valley of. the Aransas river and is also the northern boundary 

of S=ner county, the banner wheat county of the state. Cloud coun-t)-y 

1s centrally located an to east and west and is the second county 

from the northern boundary of the state. This county. corners with 

Jewell, the banner corn count, of the state, and also includes with- 

in its boundary portion of the Republican valley and a small portiol: 

e 
of the Solomon, and is therefore representative of the -great valleys 

of the state. 

Coffey and. Jackson counties i have cilosen as representatives of 

the eastern counties Coffey is the fourth count from the southern 

border and the third count y from the Mi'ssouri line. Tt is reresent- 

ative of the 1_Teosho river valley, as well as tat. section cf the_ 

state. Jacz.son county is a representative of the north-eastern 

counties, located as it as seoond county both froz1 the northern 

and eastern borders of the state. Although it comes near the Kansas 

river, it- has no Tare valley within its border. 

The follov:ins is com:aricon of the six counties as to area, 

value of crops, -;:oy4lation etc.: 
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7zom tho a-bOv the west em counties are much the 

0 his ete= counties the sallest in area, yet the 

central counties a coriiderabl.,y the Largest acreage in field 

OC:)Ej in 190. iOY exaT:ple: Althoull Ford couL7. 1)as 47,080 acres_ 

1,:10.:.e area tha.L. Sedgwick, yet Sedgwick county has 27980.6 more of field 

crops, which acco=ts to a 1.ac;e extent -for he excess in value of 

field Grops to the amount of 'i'i3,450,537.84, for Sedgwick county- over 

Ford. Another very interesting observation is made by to compariscIl 

of the farm products above he values of she field crops in Sedgw-ick 

and ord countLies value of farm products 'of Sedgwick county above 

fiel cA:c vowa to 1,62Z,147,03, as compared to ..;;186,967.41 for 

Ford, or an excess of 31,446,20962, CoMparin Logan anj Cloa 

counties in like manner c have the following: 

In area Logan exceeds Cloud by 230,400 acres, while Cloud has 

281,035 the larger acreage of field omega, and in the comparison of 

farm products in excess of field crops Claud his 953,978.02., -hile 

ogan has only 4098.69, or Cloud exceeds Logan by 9/ 870 V a:() 

tr,.ile it is true that Cloud county h:x,i a popuIa:ion of 17,592, as 

compared to 2,196 for Logan county. This accounts largely for the 

L,10-z0---sed value of -.Lroduction, et. the interesting, -fact is that in 

the counties wheregrain is given as rental, this enormous out -put 

of farm predicts above the field croT)s is mach to the credit of the 

central counties, far this does not go as rental e.:..,:cept where cash 

Is 

Let us make a like com. aricon of western and eastern, counties. 

- com-2arins northern counties, Logan with Jackson, and the southern 

counties, Ford with Joffey. In area Logan is the larger by 270,080. 

acres, but Jackson exceeds by 158,292 acres of field crops. fe note 

.ere also a population of 15,312 for Jackson county in excess of 

-111111) 
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Logan co=v, and again, the irzt;erest. i,3,ct that Jackson county 

produces !975,574,94 worth of far:: 7roducts ill excess, of field crops 

more than 17,oan county. The larger population aoubtless 

possible but. _in Jackson county cash is often paid as rent.1 ana 

terefore is an incentive to the production of farm I)roducts. In a 

comparison of Ford and Coffey counties the differences are not so 

great, yet in point of value of field products above the rime of 

field crops the Liff erence is much in yavo,_ of the eastern county. 

In area Ford has 276,480 acres the most lanP, while Coffey county 

exceeds only by 5,889 acres of field. cros. Coffe.y has the larger 

i)o-ouIation by 8,70G, and in value of Palm products ,above field crops 

Co :fey county has 658 ,156 the larger crop valuation. 

Making another Comparison Of the six counties, wh.Loh does not 

show the exact rental of land as such but shows the returns from 

the land and therefore the real caue of the difference in rental. 

Lakin the crops of 1901, 1902, 1903, & 1904, and dividing the 

value of the crop -by the. acrege., calculatin tis for each year 

and determining the avenge returns for th_e four years. The results 

are as folluzis:. 

IP/ 
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In connection ith the above itis irztereatin, to note that the 

'estern counties Yield but 32.97 cud 3.. 91 er acre respectively. 

Here land Is worth 7 to10 per acre, there is no csh rent, and 

:he customary grain rental is 1/5 of cro-c. 

In the central counties the average returns for the four years 

are ::;5.40 and 6.33 per acre. In this section land is worth f:i:om 

o to :4.5 per acre, very little cash rent, and the. customary grain 

rent is 1/3 or 2/5 of crap, the .latter rental being asmea by only a 

few land owners. 

The eastern counties show average returns of l';5.50 and '35.4',6 

respectively. In this section cash rental is customary to b, large 

, / 

extent though grain rental of -.3 or '445 with extra for grass land 

is sometimes considered. For corn ground 1/2. of crop in crib is 

siven by some. Land ih this section sells for :75. and under. 

Thile the return for this setio.n. Is not uu...Lle so II -lush as the central 

sectiali, the production of farm :products above the field cro25 is 

mach larger :Tor an equal area. .duo -her factor influences I' me- 

al of land in tat it affects the yield greatly is, the acreaLe,a 

western farIT,er may handle as comfared with the eastern ..1f.ansas farmer; 

that is, the westerner handles. Z;;,() acres as eas as the eastern 

farmer handles 80 acres, but he does not do this at so sreat a com- 

arati7e advantage in yield, hence the small -returns and low rent. 

In regard, to returns from crops the following is of intercst: 

A ao=aon of nine cros of Jewell county far four years, 

are taken. It will be noted that nith the except ion of ctat ôes and 

prairie grass fencea there is but little difference in the value 

1-)er acre of return. 
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In conclusion, the rental of lcna 11..s not been clanlated 

as. to dolThrs and centi CL comared thus, for this could be 

scarce17 clone satisff7ctorily as this aeends r,7)on the inaiviL,J±lit.r 

of the farmer, but rather the fundamental underlin .jrrincial that 

rental is fiIst de2endent III= the yield of C -COS and increase 

it, aria :ill continue to increase v:ith t7:1.0 far=sT ca2acity to 

farm 1)roanets in excess of field croj)s. Cash rental is also 

introduced under these conaitions. ?he renter is asually )e man 

uo increase. the 2ercentase .of rental vthen he- thins he can aZ2ord 

o a), .and thus the sreat law of adjustment of thins TOYks.71t70 

rent as well as in other lincs of business aD± trade. Cash rent 

ill not soon be introduced in the aesc but the low rental of one - 

ill .:crease with t3:]e increase in the value o lanci. becau2e 

reae in 2rouuction of croL)s. 


